A field experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Department Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut University Egypt., during two summer growing seasons of 2017 and 2018 to study the relative advantage of intercropping systems of maize with cowpea on the yield and its attributes as well as some quality traits. The experiment was laid out in randomized complete block design with four replicates. Treatments were sole maize, sole cowpea and five planting patterns of maize intercropped with cowpea.
Introduction
Intercropping is a type of mixed cropping which was defined as cultivating two or more crops in the same soil at the same time. The major reason to grow two or more crops together may be increase of productivity of land. Hence, intercropping can provide many benefits through increased efficiency of land use, enhancing the capture and use of light, water and nutrients, controlling weeds, insects, diseases and increasing the length of production cycles (Hamd Allah et al., 2014) . Other benefits of intercropping may be improving seed quality, and controlling water quality through minimizing the use of inorganic N fertilizers, replacing them by the use of legumes.
There is a big deficit in summer forage crops in Egypt. Defoliation of maize is commonly used to feed animals. This resulted in decreasing maize yield. Thus, intercropping of forage crops such as cow pea with cereal crops, such as maize reduce the green fodder gab during summer season.
Previous studies indicated that intercropping cowpea with maize significantly increased plant height in both crops and grain yield of maize in the first season and reduced it in the second season, but cowpea yield was reduced in the both seasons (Okpara, 2000) . Grain yield of cowpea was reduced by 43% and 33% in intercropping and relay cropping, respectively (Polthanee and Butchareon, 2000) . Maize intercropped with cowpea produced the highest grain yield and the lowest values of associated weeds (Zohry, 2005) . Grain yield of maize was observed the highest when maize intercropping with cowpea cultures. In monoculture the yield of cowpea was higher, while the lowest yield was obtained when cowpea sown with maize. The highest land equivalent ratio was obtained from corn with cowpea (Shata et al., 2007) . Hamd Alla et al. (2014) revealed that intercropped maize plants with cowpea, exhibited greater potentiality and resulted in higher values of plant height, number of ears/plant, number of rows/ear, number of grains/row, grains weight/ear, 100-grain weight and straw and grain yields. Fresh and dry forage yields of cowpea were lower in intercropping with maize than sole. Furthermore, the combined of the two seasons revealed that the total Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) between cowpea and maize was 1.65.
Therefore, the main target of this research was to study the effect of intercropping maize with Cowpea intercropping on yield and its components.
Materials and Methods
A field experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Experimental Farm, Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut University Egypt, during 2017 and 2018 seasons to study the relative advantage of intercropping systems of maize with cowpea on the yield and its attributes as well as cowpea forage quality. Some physical and chemical properties of a representative soil sample used in the experimental soil were determined before preparation Table (1) . The trial was established in randomized complete block design (RCBD) with four replications. Thirteen treatment were used which were T1-Hybrid 128 (H128) Sole T2-H128 /Cowpea in the same row different side T3-Row H128: row cowpea T4-Row H128: two rows cowpea T5-Two rows H128: row cowpea T6-Two rows H128: two rows cowpea T7-Hybrid 131 (H131) Sole T8-H131 /Cowpea in the same row different side T9-Row H131: row cowpea T10-Row H131: two rows cowpea T11-Two rows H131: row cowpea T12-Two rows H131: two rows cowpea T13-Sole cowpea The experimental unit area was 10.5 m 2 . Sowing was take place on 5 and 6 June for two crops in 2017 and 2018 seasons, respectively. Cowpea and maize seeds were sown at 25 cm within a row and 70 cm between rows. The preceding winter crop was wheat in both seasons. All other cultural practices recommended for maize and cowpea crops were done in both seasons.
Studied Traits A. For Maize
The plants of each plot were harvested at the end of the growing season (110 days from planting) and the ears were separated, air dried for 2 weeks, then total weight of ears plot -1 and ten plants were chosen at random from each plot at harvest to determine: plant height (cm), Ear length (cm), Number of rows ear -1 , 100-grain weight (g), Grains weight (g) ear -1 then total weight of ears/plot were used to determine the Grain yield (kg fed .-1 ).
B. For Cowpea
Two cuts of cowpea were harvested (either sole or intercropping) first cut was done at 70 days after sowing and the second at 40 days after the first cut. Traits studied over all cuts fresh forage yield (ton/fed.), dry forage yield (ton/fed.), fiber and protein contents. Crude protein was determined using Kjeldhal method while the crude fibre was determined according to A.O.A.C. (1995) .
C. Land Equivalent Ratio (LER)
Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) which verifies the effectiveness of intercropping for using the resources of the environment compared to sole cropping as indicated by Willey and Osiru (1972) .
The LER values were calculated as: LER = (LERM + LERC), where LERM = YIM/YM and LERC = YIC/YC, where YM and YC are the yields of maize and cowpea as sole while YIM and YIC are the yields of maize and cowpea as intercrops, respectively.
Statistical analysis:
All collected data were analysed with analysis of variance (ANOVA) Procedures, using the SAS Statistical Software Package v.9.2 (SAS, 2008) . Bartlett test was used to assess the variance of experimental error of both seasons according to Snedecor and Cochran (1989) , then combined analysis for two years was done. Differences between means were compared by the least significant difference (LSD) at 5% level of significant (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) .
Results and Discussion A. Effect of Cowpea with Maize Intercropping on Maize Characters
The combined analysis of variance, presented in Table 2, revealed   significant variations among the intercropping treatments for all studied maize traits except ear length and 100 grain weight. *and** mean significant at 5 and 1% level of probability, respectively Data presented in Table 3 reveal that cultivation hybrid 128 as sole produced the tallest maize plants (202.00 cm) followed by maizecowpea intercropped in the same row (197.33 cm) with no significant differences between two treatments. This is may be due to the competition between maize plants for intercepted the light intensity, therefore, its lead to the increase in maize plant height. Otherwise, the competition was decreased in intercropping patterns between maize and cowpea plants in cases of different growth habit. Furthermore, the highest mean value of number of rows ear -1 (13.27) was gained from cultivated maize hybrid 131 with cowpea 1:2 rows followed by intercropped maize hybrid 128 with cowpea 2:2 rows (13.07). Moreover, the highest mean value of grain weight ear -1 (143.00 g) was produced from sole sowing of maize hybrid 128 followed by intercropped of maize hybrid 128 with cowpea 1:1 row which was gained 136.00 g ear -1 (Table 4 ). In addition, sole planting for maize hybrid 128 surpassed sole planting for maize hybrid 131 and the other intercropping patterns with regard to grain yield feddan -1 and gained the maximum grain yield feddan -1 which was 38.82 ardab feddan -1 . This is to be logic since the same trend was observed with regard to grain weight ear -1 . Here too, the intercropping maize hybrid 128 with cowpea in the same rows ranked second after sole 128 hybrid and gave 29.11 ardab feddan -1 (Table 4) . Similar trend was found by Gangwar and Sharma (1994) and Egbe et al. (2010) who reported that intercropping maize with cowpea was seen to significantly decrease ear length, dry ear weight and dry grain yield at the same of maize planting date. On the other hand, Hamd Alla et al. (2014) who stated that the highest grain yield of intercropped maize may be due to the highest values for number of ears/plant, ear length, number of rows/ear, number of grains/row and 100-grain weight, since an important yield components caused in increasing the grain yield/fed at compared the sole maize. 
B-Effect of Cowpea with Maize Intercropping on Cowpea Characters
The combined analysis of variance, presented in Table 5 , revealed highly significant variations among the intercropping treatments for all studied cowpea traits.
Sole cowpea crop produced highly significant forage yield (11.59 ton feddan-1 as summation of two cuts) than intercrop patterns (Table,   6 ). This finding is logic, since the light competition inter-and intraplants of cowpea and the maize under intercropping. It is clear that the competition between the two associated crops amplified by maize elongation and consequently its large shading on cowpea. In addition, the reduction in green forage yield was higher in the second cut than in the first cut compared with solid plant in Doi: 10.21608/ajas.2019 .52648 Elsaid, et al., 2019 http://ajas.journals.ekb.eg/ both seasons. The large reduction in the second cut due to the highest competition of maize with shading effect of the taller component maize, which obstructed solar radiation from penetrating into the lower cowpea canopy, the lowest shading of young maize plants on cowpea accompanies with the lowest competitions and in consequence lowest forage yield reduction. The maximum growth and yield of cowpea was observed in single cropping. They added that the stem dry weight reduced by 52% in intercropping as compared to single cropping (Polthanee and Butchareon, 2000) . In the contrary, sole cowpea crop produced significantly lower DM weight than intercrop ( Table 7) . The sole cowpea crop grew and matured faster because of lack of com-petition for resources such as light, water and nutrients. This caused sole cowpea plants to lose some leaves before harvesting for DM weight analysis. The loss of some leaves in the field could have lowered DM weight in the sole cowpea crop. It was observed that intercropped cowpeas matured while still holding leaves and this could be because shading by maize prevented them from drying. These finding are accordance with those obtained by Hamd Alla et al. (2014) . Here too, sole cowpea crop registered the minimum fiber percent as compared with intercrop patterns. Otherwise, the highest mean value of protein percentage (17.30%) was recorded from intercrop maize with cowpea 1:2 or 2:1 rows (Table 7) . 
C-Land Equivalent Ratio(LER)
The mean LER values were always greater than 1.0 especially when cultivate maize hybrid 131 with cowpea (Table 8) . So intercropping showed an advantage over sole cropping. The highest mean value of LER (1.25) was achieved from intercrop pattern of maize and cowpea in the same row side to side followed by 1.22 LER which was achieved from intercrop pattern of maize and cowpea 1:1 row. Similar findings are approved by Hamd Alla et al. (2014) . 
Conclusion
In conclusion, the productivity of a unit land area is improved by intercropping rather than sole crop. Results indicated that intercropping had a major advantage over sole cropping on the LER particularly when the maize and cowpea were planted within the same basin. We recommend that planting of cowpea with maize mixture should be 100% cowpea: 100% maize (cowpea intercrop on the other side of maize rows).
